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regon Land Frand Trials Will Begin Jan. 13
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PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

OUR CHRISTMAS

EXHIBITION

iseful holiday goods is a grand showing of the

itifacturer's daintiest and best products. The

)rtment you have to select from is enormous"

y-t-
wo departments filled to the brim with the

pest and choicest goods shown on the Pacific

it.

Buy Useful Xmas Presents
FINE SILKS
FINE DHKSS GOODS

LADIKS COATS
LAWKS' SUITS
FINE FURS
SILK UMBRELLAS
SILK UNDERSKIRTS
SILK
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
LINEN HANDKERCHIRFS
FINE HOSIERY'

GLOVES
SILK MUFFLERS
LADIES' COLLARS

NECKWEAR
CLOTHING

HOY'S CLOTHING
SUSPENDERS
WHITE HHD SPREADS
GIRLS' COATS

And hundreds other useful

Xmas prints.
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Wo bavo now stock a beau-

tiful assortment of Ladlos High

Clasa Coats and Suits, also Fine

Furs and Silk Coats. Bought es-

pecially for our Xmas trade. They
and be sold

ire bought
it small price.
Great valus Ladles Uadar-sklrt- s

in mercerized cotton .

heatborbloom and silk Prlc

from 95o up 110.00.

SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1007. NO. 918.
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to tho prosooutlon of pany, closetl.
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plgeon-holo- d, It is sold, i,0 Uottoned, cut und and
and bjamos for If be continued tho on-th- o
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A torrorl&t, dlsgulsod as a priest
and armed with a bomb, reoog- -

e nlzed and captured during mass. The
opinion of Captain Hobaon that the prisoner Is said to bo ono of the
Raiiinf? of tho Atlantic fleet Ib the first 'moit dangerous anarcblsU . ever

of tho
nations of

to- -

wan

plaod under arroat. In his poi- -

aesiion wero found complete plana of
the cathedral. Indicating that bo had

of tho "yellow peril. The noro mjcomo xnure ior xno oxprwes purpnvo

the Merrimac holda that the only of throwing tho bomb where It would
Jway to revent a conflict with Japan destroy the lives of the king and bis
Is to obtain the mastery of the Pa- - advisor. A aysternatic search is be-c)f-lc

lug prosecuted for bis accomplices.

OREGOM

SUPREME

COURT

BREAKS THE RECORD

SI7TTLES SIXTEEN CASIiS lifi.

CIDlvS OEKR-ODEL- L ItASE LAND

SUIT AGAINST DEFENDANTS

KREBS-LIVESLE- V HOP LITI-

GATION GIVEN

Attor u vacation since October 24

tho supremo court at uoon today
hnmlod down tho largest number of
opinions on rocord:

Jean St, Luc do Robonn vb. Angus- -

tlno Schmldtloln, nppoalcd from
Jackson county, revornod.

Stnto v. King W. Bnkor nnd
Adolph Johnson, appellants, from
Multnomah county, convicted of al-

lowing a fomnlo nndor 21 about ea- -

loon, affirmed.
Holla S. Knnpp, nppollant, vs. Wll-Ham- s,

Camp, ot itl., from Jouophlue,
rovorned.

Robert Brown vs, Goo. W. Irwin,
appellant, from Josephine, oult to en-

joined from cutting timber, affirmed.
J. W. Roots vb Baring Junction

Lumber Qqji Jtpnul.liint, frpmqinek
nmnn county, nfflrmod'.

Stnto vb. ChW,')ci'i),'dolftTy
Indicted with Morwln McMunnlcs, ts,

from Bonto;i, local option
cnaoa, nlllrmo.1.

Stnto vb. Ocorgo L. Blodgett,
from Multnomah, convicted

of murder In flrnt dogroo far .killing
Alice Mlnthorn, rovorsod and now
trial awarded.

R. D. Humo vs. Nolllo F. Burnu,
ndmx., nnd 27 other, nppollant, from
Curry, for trosposslng on llnhory, af-

firmed.
George B. McNonr vb. George Gut- -

tin, nppollant, from Clackamas
affirmed.

George Summon, appellant, vs. T,
T. Geer, L. B. Geer and W. II. Odell,
suit to rocovor money paid for mlno.
al baso, npptul from Marlon coun-
ty, reversed and remanded.

W. C. Copper vs. Emma Blair, re
spondont, nppeal from Marlon coun-
ty, rovorsed.

Kreba Hop Co. vb. T. A. Llvesloy
& Co., nppellants, from Marlon
county, nfflrmod.

Rohoarlng denied In Kramer vs.
Wilson, Joeephlne couMy; Soott va.
White, Jaokson oounty; Froeman vu

Trummor, Multnomah owinty;.
Admitted to practice: 0hnrlis

Short, J. II. Stovonson, M. II. Ken-dal- l,

Charlee B Merritt, Oak Dale
Merrltt, Portland; Homer Wattif,
Went on; O. F. Sheldon, HJlliboro.

Court adjoHrned to Tuesday.
Tli Ottfidoll SiIt.

This suit wu brought u recover
tho aum of 19404 as damage for
money obtained from plaintiff and
others, who claims were assigned
to him, by conspiracy and fraud. The
complain is 340 pages in length. H
ehnrgfts that defendants conspired to
defraud nil persons desiring to pur-
chase Indemnity lands from the state,
by withholding Information as gover-
nor and land agent, and roforring all
Inquiries to Odell. and assisting him
to sell "mineral base," and that mon-
ey was paid to Odell for such infor-
mation, which iBformation was
worthies. The court holds that
there is nothing sufficient against T.
T. or L. B. User, but that the charge
that Odell .o!d "is I serai baio" as
good, when It was of no valuo is suf
ficient to chargo him, and the de
murrer Is sustained as to Oor and
ovorrulod a to Odell.

Krebs-Llvtfclp- y Hop Suit.
Action upon a contract for the sale

of hops. Tho plaintiff mado a con-

tract with tho defendants for the
salo of hops to bo grown on certain
lands of plaintiff in Polk county, pay
meats to bo made at certain times be.

a

foro tho delivery of tho hops. Bnftw
tho tlmo for tho pnymonttr hecumm
duo, tho plaintiff sold tho Irvh ki
Ladd ft Bush, and tho dcfotwftwrt
claim that It was an nbandonmest C

tho contract, which roleasod tkem.
Tho court holds that, unless ths fKiP-t-y

puta it out of their powor to talNt
tho cantract tho other party ow't liy
roaBon of the transfer tret th --

tract as abandoned. And tho pfefo-tl- ff

having Btill tho powor to fiuIMl
tho contract on thoir part, the iUm
will lie whonovor tho dofondant fatt
to perform his part,

TO MAKE 8IIONT8 DH7.

Frenchmen Want Sampler of I'am- i-

iiia Canal Engineer's' Work.

(United Pros Leased Wlro.)
Pnrla, Doc. 17. Much to hlo mor

tification, tho Duo do Ghauluot, who
Io engnged to marry Thoadorn Bhonttc
of Now York and Chicago, linn Jaat
learned that hla ancontrnl chateau fir
to bo auctioned off tj pay hhi dobta.

Tho proporty haH already boon of--
forcd for Rnlo, but no bids for It ban
boon mndo, owing to tho fact that
creditors hnvo kopt tho prlco up, hop-
ing thM Mlsa Shont'o father will bay-I-t

no n bridal proscnt to hlu

SEATTLE

MAY HAVE

A LOCKOUT

,. JUaUtyii Tun Loasoa. wu-5.- ;

SeslleMfaah.,rDec,
trouble boTweon tho IttUldiiiir

trades of tho city and the master
bulldora cumo to un open breuk

IPIghteen laboront ou th
First Mot hod 1st Episcopal church
building, which In under conutructloe,
wnlkod off tho Job without going to-wor- k

at all In tho morning, and con-

struction work on tho utructuru wa:
tied up all day.

Tho strike 'started with tho masew
tender employed In wheeling, brick-t-o

tho brloklay th, and Ib u resuW et
tho opon shop policy announced las-we-

ek

by tlo Master Bulldora' Ass-olatl- on,

nnd tho recently organise
Soattlo Builders' Exchange. Howor-o- r,

it was not tho opon shop declara-
tion (hat precipitated the striker je
torday. Tho contractor ait tfco
ahur'ch- - Job told tho iihihoii tomlom
that thoro would bo u reduction at
wages for them from f 3.60 n dar tm
12.60.

Adoyt artlllrafo Plan.
Fairbanks, Alaska, Dec. 17.

Tho Washington-Alask- a and First
National banka aro to go on a clear
ing houso basis, and cortlflcatei sr
to bo issued on Wednesday next. lei
the moautlmo only $60 a day la to bw
drawn on each account.

New Yolkerii'UriiP lluilir.
(United Proas LeaBed Wire.)

New York, Dec. 17. According to.
present plans Alio Now York county
Republican committee will consider
a resolution at Thursday's moetfri?
declaring that the rocord of Governor
Hughea makes him a candidate for
tho presldonoy and urges that atate
conventions choose Hughes ttipport-er- s

as delegate to Alio national coin- -,

ventlon.

Arranged Trcity Willi Jnnr.
(United Pross Leased Wire,)

Toklo, Dae. 17. It U mjnU-ol-

eially nnnounoed that Chlnda, yloo--
mlulster of tho foreign office, may la
Ambassador Aokl's succosiior at.
Washington.

Minister Lemioux, of Co nadir, whu
cama to Toklo to nogotjato n treaty,,
will return homo soon. Tho negotia-
tions have beon concluded.

To Name Taft,
(United Prea Leased Wire.)

St. Louis, Mo., Doc. 17. It la
nouueed that a resolution favoriagr
tho nomination of Secretary Tatt far
tho presidency will bo Introduced!
thla afternoon at a meeting of th
Itenubllcan Btate committee.


